
TOE OSECOX LEtilsUTCBE. Konsh on Coagbs.nominated. Putnam received 56LEADERETTES. Saltern OregonAsk for "Hough on Coughs" forvotes, Hirst 25 and Hendricks 6. .eueior wegoCoughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.For Pilot Commissioners, J. A. 1 roches, loc. Liquid, 25c.Henate. Brown received 73, Captain Allen
Noyes 82, Lewis Wilson 61 and R.Calem, Feb. 18, 1885. Bongh on Kata. snoClears out rats, mice, roaches, flies.Sanders' house bill regulating the etTiii irtT ATU nmiiPA'oninfjA. Irvine ef Linn bl votes, ihe
first three were declared elected. ants, bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, go- -construction and operation of rail

May Mody sppointl

. Tk Woman Suffragists fared

poorly at Salem this session.

D yoa iuppoM thtra is really a

split in the Republican party uf this

8taU!

o I ill LLr I ft i n. uuiimmc ulu jpners. lac. Druggists.roads, after a debate, was indefin All officers elected are caucus nomi
itely postponed. nees of the Republican caucus. fieart Pains.

Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Diz Ceaterrille, Oregon, --LOCATED AT--Prim offered a resolution for a Henkle To authorize the con
ziness, Inuigestiou, Headache, (sleepconstitutional amendment, abro struction of a bridge from Portland lessness cured by " Wells Health

gating section 1 of the state con to East Portland, across the Wil-
lamette river. Passed.stitution, and empowering the leg

Hirsch's hopa were Wasted as

soon as ths Oregonian adrocated his islature to fix the salaries ef the KoMxa Corns.
Ask for Wells "Ron eh on

A COMPLETE LINE OF DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Ladies and Cents' Furnishing Goods.

Corns."
Hard or

Basse.
House bill, No. 228, general aplection. cprernori secretary ot state, treas 15c. Quick, complete cure,

urer, supreme judges and other soft corns, warts, bunions.propriation bill, by the Committee
of Ways and Means, was then constate officers, and further providingFourteen is tmdantly not a good

working majority for a Republican

WestGxij, Umatilla Oq Qregoxu
-- O- --J-

The Only Normal School in Eastern Oregon or Washington.
STUDENTS ADMITTED AT AMY TIME IN THE

Believiujj that the best primary training is essential to
the highest development, pupils of all ages are

admitted and given tlie most careful .

training.

Kosah ea Pais rerouted Plaster;
Strengthening, improved, the best forhat no ofheer shall receive an in sidered in Committee of the Whole,crease of salary during his term of backache, pains in chest or side, rheu CROCKERY, CUTLERY, 7and, with amendments, was adopted.

matism, neuralgia.otlice; adopted. JOINT SESSION.
Davenport s amended assessment

Legislature.

Ths dying hours of the last Leg-

islature was digraced by yery un-

seemly conduct

Thin People.1 he benate met the House in joint ' ells Health Itenewer restoresbill came up, under special order,
and was amended so as to make the convention at 12 m., President Waldo health and viaor. cures Dyspepsia,ia the chair. After roll-cal- l and read Headache, Nervousness, Debility. $1.bill consistent and harmonious and

ing of the Journal, the president anto accord with Black's house bill Whooping t'onsh.nounced that no election had been hadThe bill chartering th Eastern

Oregon Normal scboel at Weston amending the mortgage tax law and the mmy Throat Affections of chilfor U.S. Senator yesterday, and order dren promptly, pleasantly and safely reDavenport introduced a joint ed the 21st ballot with the following lieved by "Kous;li on Coughs" Troches, Notions, Etc.resolution authorizing an investi a a. 9 a. it m m -

lac; Balsam, 25c
pasted both Houses.

-

The session of '85 is an improre
resnlt:gation of the board of swamp lands

J udge Cochran Abshier, Beall, Mothers.commissioners and the LaGrande
Sives a tnorougu, practical euucauoo i m6-wuo- u

hot care to learn what they will not use. It is especial-
ly adapted to the wants of those who desire to enter bus-

iness or the profession of Teaching.
merit on that of 82. for lolpH is If you are failing, broken, worn nutland omce. ine resolution was

and nervous, use.. "Wells' Health lie- -
Bilyeu of Lane, Bilyeu of Linn,
Black, Cauthorn, Craven, Chandler,
Coleman, Cox, Cyrus, Dick, Dorris,

worse than nobody. adopted, by a voteef 18 to 10. e at o:newer." $1. liruggists.On motion of Dorris, Black s
Lire Preserver.Hames, Iioult, Kuykendall,Leinenit is now being pretty generally house bill, allowing borrower to

If you are losing your grip on life, tryweber, Lewis, Lockett, Montanye,understood that Cleveland himself pay taxes on mortgages, was taken
"Wells Health Renewer." Goes direct or you may be too late.up. Dorris explained that theis going to be President. to weak spots.

Alorrow, Miller of Marion, Myers,
Nelson, Peery, Pennington, Porter.
Prim, Rinehart, Siglin, Taylor.

passage ot this lull was necessary
Two new counties and sereral before action on Davenport s assess Kosgli ob Toothache.

Instant relief for Neuralgia, ToothWatts and Weatherford 34.ment bill.charter bills constitute Eastern Or Assignee.ache, Faceache. Ask for "Kough onFor Hirsch Cameron, CarsonHare moved an amendment to
toothache, 15 and 2a cents.

It embraces
A Classical Course of Three Years,

A Scientific Course of Three Years

A Teachers' Course of Two Years,

A Business Course, and
An Elementary Course.

In which the

COMMON BRANCHES
are taught by the best approved and most interesting

methods. "

egon's share of the legislation. Cole, Cusick, Davenport of Multthe effect that where the rate of
noinah. Emmitt, Flinn. Gilbert, Prett Women.interest does not exceed 8 per cent.The last Oregon Legislators is to
Hall, Jolly, Kenworthy, Manning, Ladies who would retain freshness andthe borrower may agree to pay thebe congratulated: it did very little, vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells'taxes. The vote stood, 18 yeas, 10

nays.
Health Kenewer.nd the less legislation the better.

Mayo, McHaley, Miller of Joseph
ine, Reed, Rogers, Roberts, Shupe:
Story, Simon, Sutton, ThompsonCau thorn s Monmouth, normal Catarrhal Throat Affections,

Morrow's fence bill has passed Wait, Williams. Will, Wilcox, Wal Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Soreschool bill, after considerable dis-

cussion, failed to pass. do 29.both Houses. This perhaps means Throat, enred by "Rough on Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.that Morrow is to be a cow county Scattering 27.

Semite.
February, 20,- It is certainly hard on struggling Arithmetic by tiie Grube Method.Bough on Itt-.h- .

"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erupranchers. H, B. No. 29, by Cox, to provide
tions, ringworm, tetter, salt rheum,for the establishment of State Nor
frosted teet, chilblains.In the House 228 bills were in JEWELRY,mal Schools.

Heading by the "Sentence Method."

Geography by relief maps and globes and map modelling.
Grammar by the celebrated ISeed and Kellogg Dia

troduced; in the Senate 155, total IL B. No. 180, by Lyle, author The nope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny.izmg Dalles City to incur a debt of383. Of these 110 not one-thir- d SPECTACLES,?o0,000 for the purpose of providof scrawny, ami delicate, use

lne senate concurrent resolution,
fixing Thursday at 2:30 as the time
for electing the librarian, register
at La Grande, and board of pilot
commissioners, was adopted.

Montanye's bill, for a memorial
stone for Washington monument,
passed.

Voorhees' bill granting railroads
right of way over state lands; passed.

Simon's bill conferring on state
courts jurisdiction over crimes com-
mitted on the Columbia river;
passed.

Siglin's woman suffrage bill came
up under special order. Daven-

port did not believe in the constitu-- '

grams.-became law, and a majority
those were charter bills.

Health Kenewer.ing the city with pure water; read
History by the Brace System.hrst, second and third times and

Wide Awakepassed.
PRESCRSPTSOeS,H. B. No. 50, by Davenport, for three or four hours every night congh-ui-

Get immediate relief and sound
suppression of pernicious literature

The Legislature having failed to

elect a United States Senator, the

question now is, may the Governor

appoint some one to Gil the vacancy

rest by using Wells' 'Rough on Co.ugbB.'
passed. 1 roches, lac; Jsalsam, zoc

H. B. No. 101, by Cox, relating

None But Professional, Skilled and

THOROUGHLY INFORMED TEACHERS

will be cni2)Ioyeil in any department.

to the estates of debtors and prountil the Legislature meets again. Bongh on Pain Poroused Plaster.
tection of creditors; passed. Strengthening, improved, the best fortion taking avay the rights of half H. B. No- - 104, by Kiddle, defin backache, pains in the chest or side,Poreign insurance companies do et its citizens; did not believe in

rested rights; believed all power rheumatism, neuralgia.ing the duties and hxmg cornpensa
Ing business in Oregen are to be tion for the State Printer; passed,

II. B. No. 167, by Morrow, pro
GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE,was inherent in the peop'e, and as

part of the people women shouldtaxad. Who will pay the addition
Spring Term Begins February 16th, 1885.

riding for the manner in which
Patent Eedldirses,

Condition Powders
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.have the right of suffrage.al expense, the foreign companies or

Xhs insured at home? Insurance wire fences shall be constructed in Normal Institute, 4 weeks, begins June 1, 1885.Leo felt in honor bound to heed
the voice ef his constituents, who the counties East of the Cascade

Tales are high enough now. THE ONLY LINE RUNNING

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,
mountains; passed.had declared their will at the last

lne Uom mittee on Elections re
Tuition, ner termelection upon this question.

Siglin should vote fer this bill, ported on the Laughlin-Burc- h case $10.00
. 5.0O

Umatilla has the satisfaction

laving been represented by one
Magnificent Day Coaches and

ELEGAKT EMIGRANT SLEEPING CAKS" Xonaal Institute feeof for contested seat in the Senate,because it was just and rijrht. There that owing to conflict of testimony with berths free ol cost.was no constitutional inhibition the case cannot be decided beyondagainst auoh measure. He believed
question: that the illegal voting was From Washington and Oregon

the ablest men in the House. Mr.

L B. Oox haa made a representative
of more thau average ability and
usefulness. His constituents are
appreciative.

men were cowards who wonld not
honestly fce this subject. He general on both sides; that C. H.

TO THE EAST! FowelLBurch having received na vote inthought his daughter had as much Ate Gexcess of Laughlin he is entitled to Via St. Paul and Minneapolis.

EStadents found competent will be aided by the In
stractors in securing positions. - ;

For further information and special terms, address ,

Eastern Oregon Normal School,

Weston, Oregon.

right to vote as the man who black-
ed his boots; believed in keeping

his seat. The committee recom
The onlj Line Running

pace with human progress, and mends that each of the contestants
receive mileage and per diem for PALACE DINING CARS.though others might, he would not JNO. J. BEELERthe session, and $100 in addition (Meals 75 cents.)anchor his faith to the dead past.
adopted.Haines explained thnt his con Fastest Time Ever Made from OCEAN DiViSBCN.A communication was receivedstituents had voiced their senti

BET1YEEX SAN
the Coast

OVER THE

' Multnomah might make a saving
in men and money by sending Mr.
D. P. Thompson to Salem instead
of its usual delegation. The legis-
lation in the interests ef Portland
would be about the same. The Or-

egonian would not kick, and the
Standard would not dare to object.
Economy is no disgrace in these
.hard times.

ments upon this question, and he
would not change by his vote their

from the Governor announcing his
reappointment of Hon. M.P. Deady
as Regent of the State University.
Concurred in.

verdict.
Northern Pacific Railroad. Proposed Sailings:Hare believed women could vote

House.under the constitution, but they To Binnx City, Council atluns, St. Jo-- 1
sepli, Atchison. Leaven-worm- Kansasshould go to the courts for redress. Roberts asked leave to introduce

resolution in favor ef woman suf
FROM BAN FRANCISCO,

Leaving Spear Street wharf at 10 a. m.
follows:

Watchmaker IJeweler
Post Office Buildiug,

He veted against the bill, against frage. Leave was denied.the earnest appeal of his wife and
Roberts introduced a resolution Weston Oregon.Hirsch perhaps ought to have I daughter. ' that it is the sense of the House that

Cooper, SchMck

6 Harnett.

MAXUFATUREKS AND DEALERS IN

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS

City, Burlington, ttuincy,

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
And all points throughout tbe East and
Southeast via St. Paul and Minneapolis.

TIIE ONLY LINE RUNNING

Through Emigrant Sleeping
Cars lroiu Portland.

Tuesday, Feb 3
Sunday, Feb 8
Friday, Feb 13

. . .Wedncadav, Feb 8

Monday, Feb K3

Saturday, Feb 28

Columbia
Queen of the Pacific
Oregon
Columbia
Queen of the Pacific
i reron .
Columbia

keen elected by the Republicans. 1 he vote on the bill stood: Ayes woman should have the right of
ClocksBut is it not about time that a small Bilyeu, Carson, Cartwright, Da- -

mnnnrt TTa.lI Himnh ITnnlr Mil- - suffrage. Chandler moved to lay
and watches cleaned and re

, skif ul manner at reasonable
11

.Thursday. Mar 5paired ia i

rates.the resolution on tho table. Lost.nque m rortianu shall cease to ler izlin and Voorhees 10. Navs
Cox moved to amend by making

FROM PORTLAND,

Leaving Ainnworth Wharf at 12 midnight, aa
follows:the resolution read "that the House

mark eut, years iu advance, who Allen, Burch, Caulhorn, Cole-sha- ll

receive the important offices man, Dorris, Emniitt, Haines, Hare,
And hanlcd on regular express trains I T Oreeon Wednesday, Feb 4 i it now.over tiie enure ivujaii or ine norm-er- n

Pacific itailroau.do not favor woman suffrage;" adop and all kind ofColumbia Monday, Feb &Lee, Myers, Pennington, Prim, On ten of the Faciflc Saturday. Feb 14ted. Cox then moved to indefiniteauppoMd to be in the gift ef the
people It is an open secret that Reed, Rinthart, Shupo, Simon, Oregon Thursday, Feb 19Leave Wallula Junction at 4:40 a. m.

Leave Portland at 5 p. m. daily: arrive at M'nly postpone the resolution; carried. Columbia Tuesday, ten 24Weatherford and Waldo 18. THE BEST FURNITUREneapolis or St. Paul 12:25 p. in., fourth day. Queen of the Pacific , Sunday, Mull 1S. 13. No. 3d, for the election ofthe ring had decided a year in ad Warren and Williams were absent. connection made at St. ram and Minneapolisdistrict assessors; laid on table. to all points &astt boutn ana bouttieast.vance that Dulph should be elected Warren's bill regulating the prac The right is reserved to change iteamers oi

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s se-

cured, and all other patent causes in the
I'atent Office ami before the Courts
promptly and carefully afteuded to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of
invention, I make careful examination
and advise as to patentability KKliK OP
CHARGE.

Fees moderate, and I make NO

PACIFIC DIVISION.tice of medicine: tabled. By Dwelling;sail i ni; days.

imyi;k TittKf i:i.
We carry a fall stock of Insurinz your

against
Haines bill regulating the rata Train leaves Portland daily 9:25 a. m. Arrive

in 188. At the same time it ap-

pears to have been agreed ujon
that Hirsch's turn should come

at New Tacoma 6:05 p. m.f connecting with O.ef interest; tabled. Household Furniture, ia
walnut, ash and pine; also,a a. a. a a

K. & N. Co' boats for all points on Puget Sound
Simon's usury bill; tabled. CHAS. S. FEE,

General Pass. Airt, St. Paul.next. Is it not time that this a lurze assortment o. i.Etau'sBouse. A. D. CHARLTON, Oen'l Wesfn Pass. Agent,

Joint session.
The Senate met the House in joint

convention at 12 noon, President Waldo
in the chair.

After roll call and reading of the
Journal, the President announced that
a Senator had not yet bean elected and
ordered the 24th ballot, with the
following result:

W. R. Bilyeu 35.

Leave Portland fori Mou Tues Wed .Thy !Fri

Dayton, Oregon.. 7am ivam j?am.
Salem & t'orvaliis. Cam 6 a mi

Li

Ho. 2 Washington St., Portland, Or."boss" business was broken upt The Senate resolution, allowing

CHARGE UNLESS PATKNT IS SECURED.
Information, advice and special referen-
ces sent on application.

.1. B. L1TTELL, Washington, D. C.
Near U. S. Patent Office.

31al tresses, Spring ISeds,
Lounges, etc. A Mip2!.v ouii. ai. (juASt.. Agt., walla wans. IRE..the issuance of arms to the agricul-

tural college at Corvallis; adopted. liaad ol House iKonming:,The contested election cas"s be For Astoria and Lower o umUa points, dailv Doors and ftash, Flooring,Senate joint resolution authoriz except Sunday.rAYLOR 4 EVANS,iwten Burch and Laughlin for the iuisucaiiding the joint committee engaged in
Senatorship from Yamhill was de THE MILTON NURSERYinvestigating the conduct of the IIIISHIM LUMBER.cided upon the last day of the ses- -

iwamp land board to remain in ses BOOKSELLERS
sion, Jjurch te retain his seat, each sion after adjournment for no long.

Hirsch Allen, Carson, Cole,
Cusick, Davenwort of Multnomah,
Emmitt, Flinn, Gilbert, Hall, Lee,
Jolly, Kenworthy, Manning, Mayo,
McHaley, Miller of Josephine,
Reed, Roberts, Rogers, Shupe, Si

ef the contestant, to ror-.iv- a mile, er period than ninety days. The

for lauoma ana Seattle daiij-
- at 1:00 p. m.

Victoria, B. C, steamers do not run Sundays.

RAILROAD DiVlSION.
On and after Nov. 23d, ISSi. j

Leave Walla Walla (West bonnd-.- .. 7:0? p. m
Leave Walia Walla (East bound) C:45 a. m
Leave Walla Walla for Blue Mountain.. 11:00 a. in
Arrive at Blue Mountain 12:30 p. m
Leave Blue Mountain 1:00 p. m
Arrive at Walla Walla 2:30 p. ni

PULLMAN PALACE CARS run throuen from

resolution further charges the com
age and per diem for the session and mittee with investigation of theone hundred dollars in addition. State Land Office at La Grande. mon, Story, Sutton, Thompson,

Take Your Choice of Vompa

niesi

Home Mutual,

New Zealand,
"

.

STATIONERS,
AND DEALERS IS

Contested election cases are gener

GIVE US A CALL.

COOPER SCHHD3X & CAftiETT,

Corner Main and Water Sts.,

Bilyeu's Senate bill, giving school Wait, Williams, Waldo, Will, Wil
cox, Connor, Geer, Henkle, San
ders, Woodward 34.

ally expensive nuisances, but if this districts authority to borrow money
ction of the Orepon Sani . if a majority of the voters shall so NOVELTY GOODS. The undersigned has on hand a large assortment

oi one, two ami tdR . P. Earhart Barnes, Bourne,
Portland, Oregon to points on Northern Pacific
R. K. Connect at Wallula Junction lr pointson Northern Pacific Railroad, and at Portland
for San Francisco and all Columbia Rivor and

decide. of the bill is
placing a prermum on such folhei diJict80to enable buiid school WESTON - OREGON.Cartwright, Gibson, Lyle, Prosser,

Riddle, Smith, Therkelsen, Keady
PiiRet Sound points.toe ikader would like to know houses without the necessity of rais Fruit Trees, Trains to Walla Wail a run dailv. toj RlutSchool Books, Mountain daily, except Sunday.10.hat it really means. If Burch ing all the money required in a
V. ii. fUKSCOTT,

Mar.atrer.was elected, what right had Laugh- - t"P-
State Investment

or Western.
Williams 1.
Carson 1.

Boise 1.
The vote by which Hainan' Sen JOIIN MUIR,

Traffic Managerhn to mileage and per diein. and
ate bill for State hospitals at Uma

Blank Books,
Miscellaneous Books,

Periodicals,
Stationery.

what right had either of them to Referee's Sale of Ileal Estate.Coleman moved to adjourn; lost.tilla and Huntington, and for the
maintenance of health offisers atOne hundred dollars in addition. Twenty-sixt- h ballot L B. Ison,

Apples, Pears, Cherries, Plums.etc,
Some new and rare fruit. Also everal of the

best

Russian Varieties
Also six or eight varieties of GRAPE ROOTS,

which we will tell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,
nd will iso take in arhinm hif Rm--

We move to reconsider. 36; Hirsch, 34; Earhart, 12; Boise,these points, passed three days ago,
Candies,2; W atson, 1.was reconsidered and lost.

WALLA WALLA BAKERY

Established 18C1.

0. BRECHTEL
HAFuracrcitEB or

BREAD.
'CAKES

8l PSES,
And all kinds of

mi THE LAST BALLOTine latest approved local option

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THECIR-cui- t
Court of the State of Orcson, for Uma-

tilla County, made and entered on the 15th day of
Dweniber, A. I. lst, in the case of Mrs. Kilcma
White, plaintiff, azainst Wm. HoMmanj F. M.

Pauly and Albert Anderson, defendant, authrir-izina- r

and requiring me to sell the real rotate here-
inafter described: Notice is therefore hereby giv-
en that on j

the 2Sth Day of March, ISS5.I

The following is the last ballot,
8rnate.

Salem, February 19 th.
House bill 229, amending the

na license law piovides that the the sixty-eight- Slater, 21; Hirsch, Each of these Companies has.

Xuts,
Toys,

Tobacco
" and Cigars.

and Oats at toe HIGHEST MAKKET TRICE.annual license shall be three hun- 37; Moedy, 7; scattering, 23. TherePortland city charter; passed.
being no election the Joirt ConvenhundreJ dollars, to be paid to the House bill No. 11, to provide at one o'clock p. m. of Faid day, in front of the1XOW IS THE TI2IBtion adjourned amidst the wildest i.ourx noune U'r in renneton, Lmatillacountv,

Oregon, i will sell at tub!ic auction. tt thrt hiyh.lor the registration ot voters; passcounty; that to obtain a license the
petition asking for the same must

excitement. An effort wai madeed. to insure the greatest amount and choicest rarie-ue- a.
We warrant our stock true to name; so

come on and patronize home production.
to reconvene the Joint Convention,

est bidder, all of lots No. 7, 8 and 9, in h!iek 11,
rituate in the town of Weston, Umatilla county,
Oregon.

Terms of Sale: Each lot will be sold set atat!v- -
Lyle Taxing foreign insurance 5o,ooooe signed by a majority of all the which proved unsuccessful.

companies; passed. SCHOOL SUPPLIES ten per cent, of the purchase price to 'bej .aidRoth Houses nave rescinded the AARON MILLER & SON,
One Mile North of Milton.

iu u yrrciactin WUlcn the The Committee on Accounts and cash nana, tne balance to be paid in' eurhtealocn is to be located, the number resolution to adjourn sine die, and months from sale, with interest. iCurrent Expenses reported having Fire-Pro- of Building, Main Street,JAMES A. FEE,' Befts-re- .of olea cast at the preceding gene examined the State Treasurer's A SPECIALTY.both will attempt to hold session in
the morning. The closing scene

'an WALLA WALLA W. T.Xotice for Pnbiicatioa.ral election to be taken as the basis books and reported favorably; adop-ofeac- h

tuiioritv. nA ted. ADAM!beggars all description. In the
Post Office Buildine,Senate a riotous spectacle was pre-

sented, and there was great excite Saw TENTH YEAR -Lass Orncc at La Gnasox, Oaroos,
February 11th,

Notice is herebr iriveu that the followina'- -

to be published for four
I The Senate then proceeded to the

consecutive haU of th, Hou8, proceded in

Deposited with the State

Treasurer of Oregon lor the

protection ef Policy Hold

AM 8TKEET,ment, pistols being drawn. In the" """paper published in joint convention to elect a Regis- -

House the Spaakr decided that thetrar of the Bute Land Office. Lauaoer such restric Those desiring; fine, eentralrr located Businessmotion to adjourn was not carried. SILT OX OREGOStion some saloon Grande diatrict,State Librarian andmen may experi
or beautifully situated Besidenea Sites inIIM thriving newalthough it was clearly carried by a

oamed settler has filed notice of bis intention so
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before County Clerk of
Umatilla Couatv. Oregon, at Pendleton, Oregonon April 1st, 1883, Tic

SamsMrl O. Wifia. j
to commute Hd. Ko. VSSS, For the sooth half of
the northeast quarter ef ssstion II, tp 4 north
of range SS east, W. M. - i

Be names the foSlowimr nltuesses ts pros Ms

Pilot Commissioners. ' D. B. Reese.ence a little difficulty in obtaining A. F. Bell and Mr. Eaten were WANTED AGENTS
. ers.large majority. The Republican:

will attempt to bold a joint sessionthe required license te indulge in CITY OF ADAR1S,nominated for Registrar. Reese To sell tKxOBs Bw and mmetior nam .tul The only illustrated Kinzlns devoted to ththe "legitimate tiaffic." If C4n. chart. As fuyine aa agency as anr in thereceived 75 votes. Bell 11 and Ea this morning to elect a Senator, bnt
it is said the Democrat will go

development or the Great West. Contains a
sat amount of freneral information sad spew Iffeacj at " ' ' .nna. lor 30 page catalogue, iree, address continuous reswear" opon, ana ctutrvauon

said land, .jr: Tcan be accommodated bj calling at the office of theton 2. Reese was declared electednot prohibit, let ns restrict as much Jehu Dixon,home and thereby break quorum Henry Frazier, H. C. Adams, J. 8. PhiUipk and
O.C Taylor, ail of Weston, Oretraa.

ciai sruuHoa subjects of intsxestto an. MUiycwstdoetetM Msrperbly tllutratedt
Only $2 a year, IV ftunaol, PnbUsber, Ho. 122

For Librarian, J. R Putnam, S.U possible. There is trouble expected.
Adams Real Estate Association,

i wmos, osecosrtsa Swhct M. tmm rrasctac, CaJ. The Leader Office.3, H'rst and H. H, Hendricks were ZU UMm . filial,


